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/ 
ACTIVITIES AND ALL 'IHAT 
. . -------
CAIBNDAR . OF EVENTS 
Lots o~ litt~e bitty ha~neni?gs ar~ p:o~n~ to Monda:y:, Oct. 30, ll:3C--a··.m:;..i2:-1:i5 p.m. flu 5h~t$ 
be ha-cmening this week at }11.C. in the mun.cal -oln men's lcunJe-3tor, soci~l diseas~ bef,ore_ it 
line. Like for instance., tomor,..Oti nieht. the st,art 5 • · · · · · 
auditorium is going to come alin with the hap- 7:00 n.m. J1J.niors Honor8 Seminar Treatis~ on Mar:. 
PY happening s ·ound of t he"Happenings". They•r~ th~ M~ns ~xr,ounds • 
. going to turn it on at 8:00 and go through til 7:00 n.m. Lelcture "Radic~l Th~ology and th~ ·Duth 
11:·00 (as the tentative Plan states) a.nd will of God" Fath~r Smith, SAC .Aud.-instant_ reply of 
set you back $3.00 if you're an M.C • . student andaood Friday. 
$3.50 if you'r~ anythinr.: else. 8:-15 -p.m. L~cture:Mythology "Sing to me, 0 MuH ••• " 
Public Service Notice: Thftre's a sj"gn on Si.:;ter Nonna, R. 251- Mod~rn D.J. reviews Gr~ciin 
the Pere Bull~tin BoB. rd th~t. says, "For a ·. hot golden oldi~ ~. . . 
date call 368 - t-tsk for Da.n." hum~mmm •• .• · Tuaz;day, Oct. 31, 4:00 n.m. Cron Country at Camp 
Our Parents ·1md Fritmds and Ind:i an~r'\cl:ts Jlttiurbnry-IIar·r;i..Grs dron in on dron outs. 
· Alumni and goodn9ss only know~ who. else ar~ 8:-00 p.m. MARIAN COLLEGE STUDENT ASSOCIATION 
bringing in ni different k1.nd of :.ound. for Fr:t- P~SEl-JTS "THE HAPPENINGS" IN CONCERT. 
dtty nite, Nov.3 - "The Pr~3~rvatinn Hall Jazz Wedn<!sday, Nov~mb~r l., NO CLASSES-Exc~pt for 
B~nd", one of the last or:i.ginal jazz b&nd~, prote:;tcint studGnts 
direct from New Orleans. Very terribly informed7:JO p.m. L~ctura: Music and t.h.~ Litnrr.:y Serie~, 
gourcea say that the Pres~rved On~s · (and evf!;;ry- Rev • .Alb~rt . Ajami~, R. 251-"Lottfo the body" liv~ 
one in th~ band is over 70) are sj_mT'ly f ~.ntest:i.cand in con cart. .· 
They were set up to nreservo the sound th@y ori-8:15p.m. ~ctur~: Education s~ries, Dr. William 
ginated - that groovy pause bett.,1een the blues . F. May, R~ligion in a s ~cular Unive rsity-SAC Aud. 
and jazz. (Halhluia,brotharl) · 1Jhen Bi 1.liP- and s~cular city, :i;ecul~r university, ~,rtrlrything' s 1 
Ded~ Pierce start to comm.once to b~g:Ln the pro- going s€cul~r. 
f?."'nm d t 8 :00 this Frid~y, th@ door~ . of the and- 8 :·00 p .m. Coff~e hour-Doyie Hall- ttimpreuion of ·. 
itoriurn will be beaten down by tho~~ poor, u.n- th~ M~rch on Wa:;hj_ngton"-$tudent <l~mon~tr~ters 
fortunat~s who didn't get th~ir tick':t,3 . in time.toll it lik~ it rMlly w::;.s. 
These are only ::t,3.00 for adnlt:lS and ~p2.00 for Thursday_, Nov. 2, 12r30 p.m. Film and ta~ on 
studonts, so d~cide what you ara Dn<l g~t your Rumanfa by Da,.re McGh~e from. WFBM-TV. 
ticket3. Don't be left out in the cold (no pun 12:J0 p.m. Fr~shmari Comroc¢'!tion "Clubs and Organ.-
intended) °':•Jhen this fabulous bunch drop in. izat,ion'' _SAC Aud.-Co~munfat.'5 Pc1.riy of Ameri-ca · 
_ Doas .. anyone hcnre a rad1 .. o thimy' d lik~ to do- fir! d.s r$'cognitio:n on. c~_mr,u$. 
nate to a vory worthy c~11.so·? Call 268 . anyt:tms 4:00 p.m. Cro~s Count,ry-Att~rbury h~r(,'!!. 
after 7:00 p.m. on a.'l·y Thursday· ni+,G!. . Friday., Nov 3~- 8:00 ·~:-~·m.-9:30 p.m. School nicture1 . 
Watch the chapel for noticos of the Refer- for Y~arbook-saniQr~ ~xclu~~d-SAC And.-some p~o~l~ 
mation Day Celebrations. . 1-1ill actually smil~. ·· 
JG 
S'J.\(1·· . ; 
·:·. 'i: 
.JV 
Vo1.. )(XXI - PRo'(El.'T t,I THC Es.rtNc_i · Of -~£rofll'1 -
------------------------.-------------------------....1.....~ 
NO JOK(E) 
Ye s , j_t h~ s: atart~d ~rain t.hi:! y 1'= ar-on that camnus v1h~:r.o· onr, 0or-rnn 't ha,m t o r~ad t.h~ ne-:·m-
paper tc, catch th~ gosain-th~ nroblem. er communic2tion. PlcHY,\l~d by rumor and ·failure . to g~t, 
or to - giva, a communication grin i s: agdn irustratinr: stnd·!!h_tJ ;;nd 2:dmini~trd,cr·m. . Witn~g;r:; th0 
proposal to house guests in th~ · ~tud~nt,' rooms o-.:r~r Thanks .~i~rirw i:md t h~, n(!!!l!JC. to s:iunnly stu-
d~nts fer th~ w~i:rarm Cotrt.mittH, t1·10 nrim~ ex~.mi,l€s. In the f orm~r th€ r:;t1:1dents wir;r.e: net con-
tact8d and in th~ ~tter a four hour S,.B. m~®ti.ng nroduc~d 21.i nci.mu from which only L. w~r ~ to 
h@" chN;en. ·rn trying to obtain : both sid~s - of the ~toriM, I H;J.0 tmabl~ to mttch :;tud~nt f~tCt 
.. ,J:tth ~.dministr~tiv~ fact, th~ re-sult, a third -pa.rty just · as con.fomr--d. : 
Why has this g~p wid~ned? I SM a f ew- r11~ :;: cmr.;. On~-, th~ stud,~nts,.c?.dministr.:. tors ~r(~ still 
vfawing each oth~r as en~mi~s. It is h~ld that v:hat~:v~r en~ r::rcun nrooons the next must or,-
-oou. Two, some of the adminis tr~_tors ~r~ fe arful and distr1rnt.ful of the studenb. Th~ e.d-
r.iinistr~tion in eontinu.ing to hack th!;_ir "irn.mt.turity stand" c~.ly furth:;r b;r-!".H-::ds an imrnt,tur~ 
.:~ttitude which b~comes m:m~ct~d from the irresnons ibLti students. Lik:rwiH, the ~dministr~.tor~? 
fMl that by r~linquiihing $Ome Qf their powor the students might tak~ 9~.rer . Amd . thr~e , tht 
mc:..4ority- of neople on campus r oally don't lmow tho _real :;tory and, th~r~·fore, br(.!!)$d ¥1.m6:r$ 
thctt spread like ~milt wat~r • . R~solutio:nu· both "canmstt should strive to b f: truthful ~nd cs 
coop~r;d,i ""!{!:':" a~ posaibl~, n~ver wishing to ali,m~t~ the other. )Al\ air cf mcitu_r (r. corr,,~- r Mtion 
sho::ld p~r-.:.rade any discussion and not ~-n ~1.r of t ~mp~r-tantrum throwing childr~n, t :1~ 12.tter 
N:ch d~E.d :::(!t on th~ir 01m ·ways. Stud~nts should strbre to know th~~ ,:-1hol(1 story b~forG ·•:h,:.;y 
sr,rMd d~t.rim~mta.l rumor0. Th~ c~mnus publication~., coffe" hours, u1d ,juf t hull ~@ssic-r.s c;.m 
be u.tiliz~d to bri.ng ~r.tinf!nt prob1~ms·· out j nto :t ,hm optF n. !t :i.~ 2, $hf!m0 l:h(":n ~n~mfos qu~rr~l 
but it is ~ 1:mr~,~ nhitme wh@n fri~11di, do_. the srirn.~ • . . ., 
·u jo .. 'k 
I . 
tT '.S Au.. oN rHr FtotJr ;-His c.-v£E. I( 
---......... ------------------------;;£~- fA&~ . 
BOARD REPORTS 
HARR$RS RUN FOR NOUGHT; INTHA~·mR.AlS ROLL ON 
· -· · ' : · Fact: Larry T11rnar wents the ·racts. · 
Roue Poly' s Engin~~rs romn!1!d to t,h~ir Fact:· The MARIAN Coll4!g~ Stud~nt Board m~t 
s~cond mtJcceuivo dual crcu,.country meet W~dnesday ~w~ning, October 25, for a -i:>~ricd of 
triumnh ov@r Mari;m on th~ R.ivri,r:.:i dt! trnils four hours and fift•~n minutes. 
Octob~r 21. Jeff McQu~en, r~r,~ntly r~- · Fact: . Th~ Board Con~id~r@d Committe~ · anuoint,-
coi:r~r~c1 from ~" "nast,y'r ·~ri.rn~, turn~d ;i.n hi.s m(!nts, th~ following selections were mad~: · 
but nerformanc~, a fin~ 23: (")5 ~ ffort, 1~hi1~ Traffic Anneals committM, L~rry Turner and Jo~ 
Mik~ H~~ly fini~hcd ~.t 2!1 :l.12. . Mell@n; Convocation Committe~, Mary C. Fox and 
Un in .Anderson it H~s th~ ~am.~ story ~- ~ Bob Hr.rmerle; Pt1blications CommittM, Jim Widner · 
th(!) R~r~:r~ns fkw lei-~ and S"WMr,~d t~ .. ~.r1othnr and Diu1~ H~rht!; Academic Affairs Committe~, 
lonsided v~rdict over th~ hard lu.ck NC - ·Seniors, Sara Motta, Steve Schwab, JaMt Koch, 
runn~rs·~ Th~ Kn:i.ghf.g; av~rt,!'!!n.: a -11 ~l~m" as .. .. Dan .Coop9·r, Ann. Kingsbury, and Sue Sm-ith-;· · Juniors 
J~ff "A. tT. 11 I--J cQn ?:~n nhc~d fifth s.t. 23 .:50. Joye~ Suitzmill~r_, Ann Zishka, Cynthia Cook, Doug 
1v•fith the Pm1al-~e cc-n.d~n.lac" MC rn.nti.{?.r Hm;s, Bob Rinr"HJrger, John ·Takach, and Mary PillE!J 
h8.v:i.ncr, hi~ trouol~e;, Frc!ink (St.r~nt, Sh<:~~) SophomorM, Bonnie Looney, T~d All,m, Tony Paulett!! 
D~ J.J_e-n('·n.:1n moved into th~ T"IC'·~1 t:i.on. a~ the . Pat McKinn~y, Margie Turner, Victor Gairatea, 
/!?_ T{n j_r:ht ·with a 2h:hO clockinr:. vJ.,w~what, 1 ~ Penny Stiglich, and Nancy Tough"r; Fr~$hmen, Joe · · 
~ -~~ f(; 11Ds 'l M~llen, St~ve Forbes, Joan Rikk(l), Clar~nee IA!opol'd 
Octob~r 21 intramnr~1 grid acMon wa2! . Paul Sturn, and Adrian Hammond. 'r~mporary chair-
rcck~d by unm~ts and a four-~-1:i.y M.Cll .r or · man: Kris Ronzone. Loun~© Committee, M~ lanie 
fjr~t was crcirtted in t,h~ proc~u ~s thn Munch~l, Mik~ Miller, Tom Wj _ lison, Donn~ Albert, 
rr1-·c1 $on r~ r.ch©d th0 halfw~y m~rk. . . Sutt:i.e Naughton, SuHn M$des, Reginri Ande -r·son, Dan 
The la~t two undef~~.t~d tMms W6rs jolt~d R~dtke, Diane Galluzzi, Mary Schulz, : Ther~sa · _ 
from that 5tz,tu~ to highl1.ght th8 action of Eichenberger, Msry Kolo·wski, Toni li'j ora, Mad~lin!! 
the da:v- . Th~ Eratns? drnpp@d thA fir:;t R1,zk, Ann~ Statham. T8mr.>orary chair.man: St~ve 
bomb by handing the Bie T~n th~ir fil'"st lon ~ P-ik~ • . · 
12-6. The Manuah Mix~r~ a.lssc dropp~d t,h~:i..r. Fact: Th~ following a-pproprj_c1tionl!; were gr~nt-
first contut, a 20-19 5qneok.;r, to Torriblfl ed: 
Tom and His Helpers.. · At Ind:lanapolH Chapter of the Alumni wa5 
Th~ Frolicking Frosh rompmd t .o· a .?5-i2: . grantt!!d. $20.00 for an ~chrertisem~nt in their pro-
d~!cision ovo,r t.;)J;, ~~anhu ·t,r·.c ,C_.F. 't;; t.h~ . gr21m hming nnblistu,d for the Han~var.MARIAN bas~ 
Ga.~h mow~d do--:m th@ Lost ~C'ml,: by ~ 19-7 ketb~ll f':;?.Tn~ at Ritter high school Wedn~sday· 
count whil~ thcri Gray Pow~r hoyn notch.!!:!d 3. No~remb8r ?.9. , . . 
12-7 "rictor:v, th~ir f:i_:r5t, ovf!r: th~ In.t,ra- B. Mr. Gilbert Tutungi Scholarshin fund WM 
mura1 T~arn. allocat~d ~(;~_0.00 i~ . 8PPrGciation of thtt. signi ... 
In y~:it~rday' s acti.on rrh~ Gcli :ri:h ~hi ft.~d fican-t contribution that Dr. Tutungi mado to 
to high [1'Mr and rolled to sn ovf!!rwh~ lmhi.g M.,ARIAN. . · ' 
27-0 ,rictory· over ths 1-dnJ.~·n w:.c·.c. F. 1 s. c. $11,88 was aop;ropriat~d for th~ purchase 
Tho Brains? and Tha Bi(; T,in mov~d into of a Sant~ Claus Suit • . Rental of thia suit will 
~ first nlact,} ti~ ·whim t.u~ oth~r t~~m~ r,r"- b~ haridled· by In.t~rclub Council. . 
"riously tied for tor, hon<"r~ w~r~ ur,~nd~d. D~ . $1.·oo WH an'l"'r·opriated to furnish the mixed: 
The campus old~rs ran n,i_,- t th~ Gra~·- ?owt!:!r lounge wi 1.·,h a notEJbook which -will handlt1 nein; 
boy~ 111-0 while Th~ Big Trm k11nt. r,a_c~ with of :i'.ncoming and outgoing transportation. 
~ $m~~hing 21-6 vf!rdict over th~ Frol:i..ckinp; Fact: Th~ following l~gislation actod upon: 
Fro:!h. A • . · Th~ Biology and ConHrvation Club consti-
Th~ Intra.mural T~am. scor~d. brn Hccmd · tution was annro,rna.· · · 
helf touchdo,ms to turn b~ck Terrible Tom . · B. ·.Th~ ,le..gislaticn requiring a quution and 
~: Ca. 12-6 and thos~ Lost, Soul$ of· ... h~ iu1sw9r n_. t.ieriod hefor~ ~~.ch Board m·""'t1· d ~ _ , _ - . m J; .ng wa~ e-
camni outmixed an und~rmann~dM~nuah feated • . 
·:rr.ixers by a 12-6 count~ Fact: · Th~ next BoardmMting will be Wednesday, 
The Standings: November l at 6:-15 in SAC Loung9 • 
The Braimf? 4,..1 · Corrections: Th<! Sophomor~ Co.ff ea hour will be 
Big T@n 4-1 ·· held November 10 inat~ad ~f Novemb~r 18 a~ .renorted 
1~anue.h Mtx~rs 3-2 Comm~nts: If +his i3 th~ typ19 of Bo~rd r~p~rt, 1 
T. T. & H .H. 3-2 that ia_. ne~ded the_ Carbd>n h8.:i no n~~d for a Board 
Ga:sh 3-2 1 · Reporter; the Secr·~tar_y of th~ Bot;trd conld just · 
Lo5t Son ls 3-2 am well nuhlish the minut~s. Perhan~ th~ comm~tt ;1 
Intramural Tel'm 2-3 in t,hi~ report do not me~t wtth the agr@ement of 
Frolickin' Fro~h 2-3 all, but ·shouldn't thi5 eener~t~ ~om8 discussion 
Gray P011~r 1-4 and then lMd to action in th~ form of 1~tters to . 
W .c .C .F. ' s 0-5 th~ ~di tor ~xnrassing dbr~rgi?.nt cninio:ri~. Or het-
Nov~mb~r 1 G~m®s :- t@r. ~till how about BMrd m~mb~r~ j_ndividually 
12:00 In+.ramur~2m v$~ · Gr,,sh making known _+.ht11ir ,rit!ws on legblation :i.n r~nortu 
1:00 Th.11! Brain3? vs. FrC"Jsh to th~ Carhon:? 
2:00 Big T~n YS. M~nu2h$ 
3:00 Gr~y Pow~r vs. W.C.C.F. 'a 
h:r;() T.T. ~-i: H.E, -vs. ·Lost Sonl= 
B(1')W 
·i · T1c.'C'1rr.s 
S,M. 
· DoN'T Fof?GCT TH£ ,/9 . · 
. filLi\PfP~d D ti! 1-$' IN C.ONC.f.(f 
f-1.c. AUO. Tu£SDA'I ~ ~:Jt)p,rr), 
AROUND EAPTOWN PROPOSALS FOR A NEW CONFESSION SCHEDULE 
With Halloween looming on t.he :::;oci al horj_- In order to make that soul-cleansing nro-
zon, it naturally supcrcedes sll else. But if cess a little more efficient ard anne~ling, 
you find the trick-or-treatin I a bit too much · the CARBON comes through with 1.onm npvel pro-
for your iron-poor blood, here ~re some humble nosals. The first problem is to attract lost 
5Ubstitutes. ~ouls even to the general ar~a of the chanel. · 
Jazz will reign sunreme, at Clowes, Nov. 4, This can be done through publicity - adverti-
when Benny Goodman lets loose at 7:00 p.m. and sing 1.n local papers, psychedelic posters, 
9:30 p.m. Alsn, on the Clowes line-trn j _s the spot announcements on WIFE and so on. Now, 
Broadway h?.t, "Wait Until Dc'r.k. 11 The d8.tes are once we have the lost soul11 in the chapel they 
Nov. 6, 7,and 8, and the time is 8:30 o.m. ·with mu:,~ be kent there until they actually decide 
a matinee at 2:00 p.m. on Nov.R. Prices range to venture into the "box". This can be done 
from $1 to $h. by .5erving refre shments,(non-to:xic of COUT59) 
Ray Charles will bomb Purdue's c~mpps on providing enteirtainment, fixing an atmosphere •• 
Nov. 10 and 11 at 7:00 c,nd 9:30 p.m. Admission Now they are ready - but we must keep them 
is ~p).00 with all see.ts reserved. there. To 2void having the "good sinners'' w~it 
The squirrel's in the Cc:e;e and the grade of in line we propose a Super ExpreM Lane -
this week's movies hasgone up (no, I don •t get · seven venia,l ~ins or less and/or onE, mortal s-in. 
it either). C1mon on down to the C5,rcle Thet1t;reThi~ way we will not alien~te the ''better peo-, 
r:;nd see Liz and RichB.rd in "Taming of the Shrew"nl9. n We al8o must exclude the t '~ally lost 
The screen will be lit thru Wednesday onlY,;, so souls, the once-a-yes.nrs, by having them seen 
give a call at 635-6h58 for reserv~tions. by appointment only. This cuts down on the 
Also, along the reserv~tjtn's line (honest, frustration of having to wait inJine. And for 
this time no pun intend~d), the Indiana Thafltrt?. the m@diocre, bhh peonle who fall in between, 
box office is now open for advc\nced $~le ticketswe propo~e eimi,ly a ma3s ab5olution at set 
for the Nov. 8th premiere of "Gone w:tt,h the time intervals. Yes, if th~ church is going 
Wind". to stay-a-nace with today's fast-moving society, 
Put on your racoon coa.t and tightest mini- it must be willinr to go all out. 
skirt and bop on down to the Herron Art Museum. Baek our oronosals - nrotest - :self-immolate 
It's not a. speakeasy, but there wi 11 be an yourself or som~tM.ng. 
exhibit of "The Roaring 20' s of John Held Jr." 
It will last thru Nov. 22 if Elliot Ness does 
not raid t,1e joint. 
M.C. students are g~th~r1.n' in .froJ:?.t of 
Clare Hall after supper T"esdry. Object: to 
form a mass raidin' party for the purpose of 
kidnapping unsuspecting trick-or-tre~ters. Ar~ 
ter a sizable number have be.en picked up they 
will then b~ dunked in orange ~ .int and us~d·as 
parking markers for 'the H:tl'nenj_ng 1 ~ Con.cert. 
·(Do you believe it?). 
KR and GS 
SETTING THINGS STRAIGHT 
Q. I21 it true thci.t th~ rQ!~ident • s roo!f, · will 
bg occupi~d while he or sho im away owr th~ 
Thank5 r;:i.ving vacption? 
A. Y~s. ChanMs are a nun or nriBst will he 
occupyin~ your rocm whila yon cire n(')t. The 
CJ.RBON APPLAUDS: 
tha new gam@ · rooms 
- the .Art Club for nainting the Pere 
- the D and B for their narent's day nerfonnance 
- all the saintm who make Wednesday··a free day 
- the new concrete walkw1.ys on eamnu~ 
- Father Kahle - campus bushman 
CARBON HISSES: 
- noise in th~ stlldy halls 
~ Indiana weather 
- the Indian~nolis St~r - objec~ivity at its 
fin~st. 
- war week last on camnus with the ·wAC recruits, 
navy recruiters, etc. 
Francisc z-.n Sistnrs Educat,:to11al Conf~r~nc~ will b0 your eu~st from November 23 to 25. 
~---~-----------~---~-~--~----~-The writar of ns~tting Th:i ng: Stra.iehtn colu_mn, h(:dng clos9ly MsociatF!!d with this issu~ 
wi~he~ to pr~sent th~ followine comm~ntary. 
The decision to nut somP-onn in your room was m8011 T:-d.thout your pe rmisGion. Neither your 
Stud~~t ·Board nor your Dorm Board~ were contact~d~ You w~r~ not r~nr~$~nt~d or ~v~n con3id-
arod~ You wl)r~ not officj.~lly notified beforo thi~ qu~3tion wM brought b~fore thm St.udtmt 
Per~onnel Officn. 
Mis3 Diver asks th~.t th~ students coop~rat~ :t'l"l accommod~tinf; th~ d,;il~g~tem to th~ conf9ronc~. 
Thj_::; lzri ter Mk! of Mt~s n;~ri: ,:r t,h.qt, t.h~ ~tnn~~nt s I coopar~ticn DI';\ 11oup;ht. h ~ for~ or j_mm~din t!!lly 
aft~r a d9cision concgrnine; th8mH1V~3 i.s m~de. · ;Jhon asked why th~ r,rnid~nts w~re not noti-
fi~d, th~ D•an of Wom~n raplied th~t ~h~r~ w~~ no tim~ to do 30. Howev@r, that decision was 
m:id., during the summtJr, months .b..-foro th~ rMi.df:!nts returned. Th~ Stud~nt Board Pru:·~'ent 
could hav~ betm notifi•d by -phone tn a m~.tt~r of minutf1!Js: thft . Dorm Bo~rd Presidents could 
h~i:,~ b~en contactt!d by mail tn ~ mg1tt~r of day~. It would t.h~m hl!v~ be0n thidr resnonsibility 
to inform the residents. Thi.s writer uks how much ti .. m~ did the Stud0nt Personnel Office nMd? 
1Jhile intsrvi0wing Mi:Js D:.br~r, thia r ~norter not~rt a vrJry real r t:), luctanco on her nar.t to 
giire th~ complt;it~ truth. Thr~e tim~~ Mias Diver 11a~ a.~k~d who mad~ the dacision to hous{I the 
de legates in t he r~sidtmts• rcom3., and thrn~ tim,~ :s sh~ r~,.,11.~d:- "'If the d~cision had to be 
made today and I had to makg it, I ~ro1Jld ~e.~r :y'@l!S." Anoth~r aue3tion WM an~w~red in like man- · 
ner. Th~ qu~~tion, "What, i.f th~ r~sicfont.~ refu3~d to coop~r~te? 11 , was !.mrw~red with rtI assumi:!l 1; 
that t he r~ddent,s wcn,ld want to coon!ltrat"'." Thc:!e r~nlfos are -~xamnl~~ of the communi.cation 
r-·ap b~tween some admini3trlttor~ ~nd · +.h~ students, a gap that, th~ D~an of Womer} and the D,an ( cl'\~+I t- ~h; 1J, 
* 
4- . * ' 
NOT 'T'HAT rr MAT~H 'f'-TTJC:H ~ FTTT ••• ~ •• . 
I SETTING THINGS STRAIGHT (Cont.) 
1e·t it nfr-rrer b :;; r: aid th~t. ~ Cr:ir.hon ~t,c- f'f f M tl r· 
me!ilber would (,!!?~,~r nr.gled his duty to the O eri aT'~aren Y re uso to l;,ridg~ • This -wri fa,r 
r~adors of this time-honorl?,d ( tahloid?) to asTkh~ whd. y?,i . , . . 
· ~ ac sion concerning accommodations wam 
ob~c.r~re and chron:icli_:: to the 'heat of his mad" at a tim~ when it ·was 5.moouible ·tc confer 
ability n·all the ne't-:s t hat's fit t.o nr:i..nt • n. with stud~nt r@mr.auntati v~w:. We u m·emb~rs of 
In the +,rue journaliSt ic tradH,ir'n, t.his · this community should be honor~d and proud th~t 
r~nortor . denied himslf +.h0 .,lMsur~s of a 
· MARIAN was selscted to host the conf~renca. How-
week-and on camnu~ ~.n<l Guffere<l throngh· thir- h .,ild b .. 11 d t .1..h 1 k f tv hours of tortuou~ hus rid~ ~n rout~ to . ovsr, w@ s. o ,,. ~ anpo. - ~ · a . \, ~ ac O con.-
.... d f' M .. h · t . D c · th . b d . , . r cerr the Studt1tnt :,P~rasonn~l Office hai; 1hown us. 
ahn .s.rom ·'~ 0 · :-
1
n? ion • •· WJ. he tu~ :'J- :e -' . To dr!>mon5trate the d'i3trus over this lack of 
w oso road abi it QS wer~ ~om~1-1 8 r.e,m:tn:t~ct?1,t .. · d · t thi it .. ·:: 
of those of. the Marquit~ d<:ll Sad~. · ThA-_ .<lat~: conc~rn an r <:- :mec , s wr ~r su_gg0 st~ ; -:.t.!..t 
Saturday, Octo~Jer 21, 1967; the occasion: . ~nco':ragu_ ·that th~ st~d!nts adont a po~iey of 
t,he Stud9nt Mobilization Commi ttM' 3 March umu~ling cooperation in r~gard to thu matt~r • 
On th,,,., P,..ntaaon• ~n,.:, ':!"' ~;,Talt""r c-...onki· t~ ue ... d Our rights have not only b~en violated, but not + "3 CJ i ; :., · , c:, ,.i, c:·.·: .. c ~ "'"' ). ·-.~ F· ... ~"" ev~n considar~d. 
,_.o say hefor~ hE went big-tim~; :rou ?..re. t.h~rAl Th. 1 . . · . " .i Upon arri,ring in· the n~tion 1 s ~'!"ital one . 1 ~ po 1 ~Y 15 not 8 r~fu3 al"to .coon~rat~ • We :. 
was imm€ldiat~ly confrcmt~d ,. .. Ji th t.he rathflr- . . should realizl! that w:'- . do hai:re an obligation to-
corious problem o.f avoiding th~ ant.fle;on:J.zationw~rd the , -c~ool, and J.n that rea~ization w• . 
of both thP- we5t co Mt hirypif.'!!~ and th~ · Ivy snould ba w_lling to cooper~.te wJ.th -the hou.nng 
foa~o collo?@ gtudant3 w1.th on~'$ . obviously of ~he ~ele~clltas • Thi!_!! "u.nwil~ing co?p~r$tien" 
blissful mid.;.~mstarn cou.ntenanc~ (It s~ams -policy is re,t}:ler a demonstration ag:nn3t the 
to be commonly h~ld hy both thosce, ~-,:-ourys th~+. l~ck of conct,rn toward _ th~ r c.~ id~n~s. Petitir,ni 
all mid-westernorz are snhlim!!lly and tenor- will h~ circul~t~d and all redd9nts aro ask~d . 
antly _happy, and ar0 t,h~r!!tforn to b~ con- . to Ttl)gist~r thedr dis~atfa.fpction. 
5idered· dangerous threat~ to American n:roer~u~ · Denni~ Knc~r 
Handicapp~d a5 I was by the afor~mP.ntion~d 
fact, I set out tQ gather i-rrrpr~~sions of the_ LETTER TO TIIB EDITOR: 
~"TT~mt that · I might re l~te to my r 1?;,d~r$. . . 
Contrary to what our local nr:n~:'!nar,~ra have · As members of the MARIAN ColLtg~ community we 
sinco int:tmated in their ~.n'l".'larent fl.!!:f'fort t,o fac~ th~ conf1id~rable cht'1leng~ of ednc~tion d~i.ly. 
minimiz~ both t11e siM and · t.he :l.l'l'!,-,crt of Educ~tion, ~sn~dally at MARIAN, is ? difficult 
t,i1r., rally, the crowd quit~ 1?8.dly rf!jaeh4'd nrooen most -~uccess:fully nartieinated j_n by adults. 
P10. 150 thousand mark. Also · cont:r,ary t.o We fHl -that th(? ~nvironm~nt, _in ss far as it c~n 
uhat "'ur::ene Pu 7 liam would h,r~re u~ t.h:i.nk, not b~ alt~r~d, mu~t. he made conducive. to student re-. 
everyone nresent · was ~ither an a,rowed f~.nati- s'!)onsibili.ty cind fr~edom; both of which ar@ char-
cal communist or .an m1kept sm~lly hirrie act~ristic of -ad.ulthood. 
~:rith a bone through hi~ 17-os.0.. In .fact, the Fr~qu~ntly .we ~ncou.nt.8r rnl~:s which s~em unn~c-
most lmpresstir9 char~_ct~ri:Jtic of' th~ cro,-1d ~u~:ry, but ar~ t.old th"Y w~r~ institute.ct for th3. 
and for that matter, tht, ~P"~ker:1 in at.ten- purl"IOM of cr~atinp, r4HP:,onsibility. · This is sim--
dancs, was the amazinp; di,rers:i.t3r. nly not th"' way it workli. Rulu do not croato 
A contagious f r:'.eling o.f comp~.triotism, r~~r,ondbilitY; in fact, thiJy inhibit its de"r~lop-
a unique "esprit de corps" p~r"(rad0d the air . rn~nt. 
throughout the rally and the m~rch. Al- R.111M which do not nro"(.ride a · great~r fr~adom 
though the crowd was compos~d of r~pr•] s~rita"'!" than that which th~y r~strict, h~,,~ no l~gi timate 
tives of multitudenous r,olit1.cal factions . · r~ucn for. thE"· :Lr cxi!:t r:'. ncd · 
ranging from pac:Lf.ista, to communi:its, to Th~r(:ll ~r~ , . in e-xiZJtenc~ ~t HARIAN, a number of 
~ocialists, to d~moorats 8.nd r~puhlicana; such rulu b~.t . I wi~h to focus attention on one 
~
1
.lJ. wer~ unit~d by th~ on~ common bond of a . . n~culi.::lr . tc::- ClAr~ Ht1J..l r~·sj.dent5. The pr~isent 
dr-i:;irc for pQace and an ~nd to th~ war. · Ev~n· hour~ r r- rulPti.on,; af.f~cting Clare Holl ~r~ r nt 
though th~ press and administ.ratiori off'j.cial• serv:i.ng th,dr purnofl~ c:.nd the.rr.:for~ shoulo. be re-
wa:Jt~d no time in cond~mning t.he m~.rch · an.d vised. Th~ ri('.' c~uity for unl:i.mit€d weH:!kend hours 
st~reotyping its parM.cip;mts; tt rather ap- must be $eriousily addre3sed. They proi;ride no 
neared to me to h~ a stronr, manifMtat,ion gr~iLr fr~~dom th~n that which th~y rutrict. 
of th~ fr~~dom - th~ noss~sslthn of which · . Th~y pi1: rnctua.te a par~ntal 1;nvironm~nt, .~n unn~c: ... -
Pre~idt1nt .Johnson s 6ems ~o oft~n · (')bligod to rssc1ry strmss on a matur~ college Hom:m in nur .. 
remind ua of. suit of s elf-fulfillmirnt. A 
Perhaps Ambassador Goldber~, . j_n ~tatem~nts It is not my purno$~ to nrovid~"re1.Uonal€ for 
last w~ek ccnc0rning tha m~rch ~nd dj_n(::l1it remaining out ·all night, i'or suchAr~tionctlEE s hould 
in p:enaral said it best: · N~t:t(')nal rl~bat.~ on hot be n~c~nary. It is my c1.0S('rt,if)n th~t th0se 
Vietnam is in~vitabl~, d~sirable, ·and. incxi:"-~d r e'·s i dtmts should b .:r· fr~~ to return or r~nai.n out 
oss~ntial. w., a.re dec<Unp: ,,rtth ~ r:reat. on th~ bads of th~ir ;:d.ult ,iuderirn~nt to do . sc . 
qu estion 1;hich, in this nucl~ar ag~, c~n ~r-~ and not ccmnul@..io11. 
f ~ct our yery survival. •• If .AmAriea 11 _(!11nemi~s Sjnc~rely, 
Tom Turner r egard free debate in our midst a~ a dgn of 
weqkneM, they must not ha~r-~ studi~d history 
and they are very much mistak@n. It is not 
a weaknE-13S, it is a great strenf.;th. And as 
hi3tory has ~P'mly rlcmon~trat.~d, such d~bc?.te· 
do~3 not in the l east pr~v,~nt tn:i.s gr~st 
coqntry from making ,:"? ff~ct:tm~, (1cd.sions ·anQ · 
bringing its po1-1~r and in.flu•lncti to he cir in 
support of them. rr J. L. 
Pr~ fddcnt of th~ Stu.demt 
Board 
. Lett~rs to the aditor and que,stions for .. 
'S8tt1ng Things Straight ar~ gladly lf\\'}lcometd. 
Please, ,ubmtt · them in writt~n form at the · 
Carbon .. of'fit·~ in thg) 5:AC bldg. 
